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STANDARD OIL CO. IN COURT. Preacher Embezzled Church Funds and
Departed.

Elizabeth City Dispatch, 2nd. to Charlotte Ob- -

40, cigars $12,60, tobacco $260,-846.1- 4,

special tax $664.89, a t itai
of $262,083.22. The eolations
on spirits continue to decrease,
while tobacco collections are on
the increase.

Revenue Collections.
Statesville Landmark, 6th.

Cashier Roberts, of che reve-
nue collector's office, reports col-

lections for last month as fol-

lows: Lists $247.11, spirits $312,- -

lerver.

A sensation was sprung in the

WHEN YOUR FOOD DOES NOT DIGEST well and you feel
'Mac" and tired aud discouraged, you should use

SIMMONS
RED 2

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE FOWDEli FORM)

elder, on the plea that his invalid
wife was in a sanatorium in New
Jersey.

His congregation had recently
presented him with a fine horse
and buggy and a new suit of
clothes to wear to Conference.
Chowan circuit has paid all finan-

cial claims.

third day's session of the North
Carolina Conference of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South,
in session here, when a letterbowels, sweetens the stomach and strengthens the

Arraigned in Raleigh For Violations of
tre State Anti-Tru- st Law.

Raleigh News and Observer. Nov. 30.

The Standard Oil Company is
to come before the courts of
North Carolina on the charge of
violating the anti-tru- st law passed
by the General Assembly of 1907.
Warrants were sworn out against
the company yesterday because
of alleged trust methods in deal-
ing with competition in Raleigh
by a successive lowering of prices
with the purpose of driving out

North Carolina
Has 2,206,287.

Population of Burke 21,408 Figures
for Adjoining Counties Also.

The population of North Caro-
lina, thirteenth census, is 2,206,-28- 7.

The twelfth census gave
the State 1,893,810, the eleventh
census 1,617,947. This is an in-

crease of 312,340.
The population of Burke coun-

ty is 21,408.
Catawba has 27,918, Caldwell

20,579, Cleveland 24,494, Lincoln
17,132, McDowell 13,568, Mitchell
17,245, Rutherford 28,385.

was read from Rev. L. N. Booth,
DOCTORS SAID INCURABLE-RELIEV- ED

BY PE-RU-N- A.

taken at bed time restores a fine feelingve or ;ans. A dose
A energy. of Chowan circuit, acknowledg

SOLD Br OCALEAS. PRICK. LARGE PACKAQE. fl.oa
i: . vit'i t!i.' Red ' on the label. If you rannot let It wmlt to na, we will

n.iiu'Tij I.ivt-- r Kf:ijiatir ia put up alio iii liquid form for those who prefer.::. Look iur the Kt-- label.

If you are suffering from biliousness,
constipation, indigestion, chronic head-
ache, invest one cent in a postal card,
send to Chamberlain Medecine Co .

Des Moines, Iowa, with your name and
address plainly on the back, and they
will forward you a free sample of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Sold by all druggists.

ing that he had misappropriated
missionary and Conference funds
amounting to about $200, that he
had fled to New Jersey and
could not return the money.
Charges were immediately pre

H. ZEILIN & CO props., st. Louis, mo.

I W " "" 1 Mrs. e. west,::;;-'- , '
137 Mali. St., TO , :

4 or breaking up competition.
ferred and a trial ordered. It isTHE STATE VOTE CANVASSED.

! FOR SALE! a bad case, tscoth, who was

Menasha, Wis.? .

' '

Warrants against the company
were served upon Mr. C. H. Wig-
gins, local representative of the highly regarded by his congre

The Test cf Woman Suffrage in Colo gation and fellow-membe- rs of
rado. ItConference, is taid to have lefton Evans

neighbor- -
n cottage
desirable

Minneapolis Journal. mmmtihome four weeks ago, without
the knowledge of the presidingFour women have been elected

WANTS HE

P0BL1SHE
A sprained ankle will usually disable-- roo:

the injured person for three or four

to the Legislature of Colorado.
This fact is enlarged upon in the
dispatches as something worthy
of special attention. It is a strik-
ing piece of news, for, although

and office
acre lot,

at a bar
three weeks. This is due to lack of properl" treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini

c inl ment is applied a cure may be effected

Democratic Majority 46,514 Total
Vote Less Than Two Years Ago.

The State board of canvassers
Saturday completed the canvass
of the vote cast at the election
November 8th. In the calcula-
tion of the returns, says the Ral-
eigh News and Observer, the
Democratic majority in North
Carolina, on the basis of the vote
for State Auditor, was 46,514,
and this is about the average
figure for the majorities of the
other State officers and the
judges. There was no opposition
vote to H. W. Whedbee, Demo-

cratic candidate for Superior
Court judge, and he received a
total of 140,573. In the election

in three or four days. This liniment
is one of the best and most remarkableer- women have the full suffrage in
preparations in use. Sold by allto suit the For Benefit of Women who

Suffer from Female Ills
Colorado and are eligible to all
offices, they have held compara mm

I'
HAIR HEALTH. Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great

sufferer from female troubles whichll C. AVERY, Jr.

Standard Oil Company, the war-
rants being issued at the instance
of Mr. Walter Clark, Jr., city at-
torney, and the case made re-

turnable before Police Justice
Stronach on Thursday morning.
The hearing at that time is to be
on evidence produced by City
Attorney Clark, who declares
that from his investigations,
made with difficulty at his per-
sonal expense, because of defects
in the law, that he has becom?
convinced that the Standard Oil
Company has flagrantly violated
the State anti-tru- st law and that
he trusts and hopes to be able
to produce evidence to convict
it legally for its wrong doing.

The matter of the transactions
of the Standard Oil Company in
Raleigh had been called to the
attention of the city attorney by
private parties and by Attorney
General Bickett City Attorney
Clark by his own investigations

tively few. It has grown to be
the custom in Colorado, Idaho and
Wyoming, where women vote, to
award them a clerkship here and If You Have Scalp or Hair Trouble,

Take Advantage of This Offer.there or to allow them to run for
superintendent of schools, butskYouIB H?

si We could not afford to so
real political power has been de

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of t'ae
system. I read so
muchofwhatLydia
E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure it would
help me, and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. My
pains all left me, I

strongly endorse Rexall "93" mmHair Tonic and continue to sellnied them.
it as we do, if it did not do allThe test of the value of woman's

f:r your female
we are sure it

Remember that
remedy

3 ... we claim it will. Should oursuffrage, it is quite evident, is enthusiasm carry us away, andnot in little administrative offices,

of Judge R. B. Peebles, of the
second district, there were no
tickets for his Republican op-

ponent, Edward T. Snipes, in
many of the precincts, and his
majority is 60,435. The total
vote for Judge Peebles, however,
was a few hundred less than that

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic not give
which one sex can take care of grew stronger, and within three monthsentire satisfaction to the users,

they would lose faith in us andas well as another, out m tnerr RfeA&3 Iff large field of constructive legisla

Robust and Strong --Splendid Appetite.
Mrs. E. West, 137 Jtain St., Menasha, Wis., writes :

"We have used Peruna in our family for a number of years and when I
say that it is a fine medicine for catarrh and cold.s, I know what I am talking
about.

"I have taken it every Spring and Fall for four years, and I find that it
keeps me robust, strong, with splendid appetite, and free from any illness.

"A few years ago it cured me of catarrh ol the stomach, which the doctors

our statements, and m conse-
quence our business prestigetion. It has been often remarked would suiter.that there was little evidence We assure you that if your

I was a perfectly well woman.
"I want this letter made public to

show the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Joiin G. Moldan,
2115 Second St., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

g ::r.er si:-- ; v;r.
:ef to thousands of
en, so why not to

iiache, backache,
s, female weak--

that woman's suffrage had given
Colorado a better code of laws hair is beginning to unnaturally had pronounced incurable.fall out or if you have any scalp "I am very much pleased with Pernna."than other States enjoy. Per trouble, Rexall "93" Hair Tonichaps this was because women didre::, have said it is "the

-i- dicir.e to take." Try it! will promptly eradicate dandruff,not participate as actively in poli-

tics as their voting privilege per

found such a state of facts to
exist that he had warrants is-

sued against the Standard Oil
Company for violations of the
State anti-tru- st law of 1907. In
the matter there will be heard
the reasons which have induced
the Standard Oil Company to re-

duce its prices for oil in the pres-
ent year from llh cents to 7
cents a gallon in Raleigh, while

stimulate hair growth and pre-
vent premature baldness.Sold in This City F3

mitted. Perhaps it was because
Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their

Our faith in Rexall "93" Hairthey have not developed the con
Tonic is so strong that we askstructive faculty. The election"7V

cast for some of the other candi-
dates, while he received more
than others. The total vote cast
for Judge Cooke, for instance,
was 139,785 the lowest vote cast
for the Democratic candidates-wh- ile

Judge W. J. Adams re-

ceived 140,888, this being the
highest vote. The others ranged
along from 140,266 for Peebles
to 140,548 for Walker for As-

sociate Justice of the Supreme
Court.

The Democratic majority for
Brown for corporation commis-
sioner is 46,446 and the majority
for Lee for corporation commis

and service of four women will you to try it on our positive guar-
antee that your money will be

"Words cannot express my praise for
your tonic. I weighed only ninety
pounds before taking Peruna, now on
hundred nineteen pounds."

Catarrh of Internal Organs.
Mrs. B. H. Jackson, 11. F. 1). 5, New-

man, Ga., writes : "I have had catarrh
of the internal organs for more than a
year. I tried other medicines without
any benefit.

"I was persuaded to give Peruna a
trial, and the first bottle proved a god-
send, and after taking ten bottles I hav
received, a permanent cure."

neaitn.
If you Tvant special advice write

Bowels and Stomach.
Miss Mary Jones, 7918 Reynolds Ave.,

Chicago, 111., writes:
'I can recommend Peruna as a good

medicine for chronic catarrh of the
bowels and stomach. I have been troub-

led severely with it for over three years.
'One year ago I began to take Peruna,

the wonderful tonic for women, and I
noticed a wonderful improvment at
once. I took sis bottles in succession and

I always have it on hand to take some
cow and then when my cough is bad.

not be a complete test, but it
should do something to throw cheerfully refunded if it does not

do as we claim. Two sizes, 50c Shewilltreatyoiirletterasstrictly
confidential. For 20 years shemaintaining a higher prica at light on the problem. and $1.00. Sold only at our store lias been lielpmjr sick women in

The Rexall Store. W. A. Les this way, free of charge. Don'tother places, the fact of the com-
petition of the Indian Oil Com lie. Hesitate write at once.
pany in Raleigh to be set out in
the matter.

What the Governor of North Carolina

Really Said to the Governor of South
J L Carolina.

Louisville, Ky., Dispatch, 5th.BEAUTIFUL TEETH

sioner is 46,388. Walter Clark,
for Chief Justice Supreme Court,
has a majority of 46,548 over T.
T. Hicks; Piatt D. Walker, As-

sociate Justice, has 46,747 over
Timberlake, while W. R. Allen
has 46,766 over A. L. Coble.

Of the Republican candidates

The old story of what the gov-

ernor of North Carolina said to
the governor of South Carolina

H you value your teeth and
a- -t to preserve them keep

them white, sound and healthy,
rerr.e-- ttr that Perosids is a
great cleansing and antiseptic

age.--.t and that
is a "fake."

This famous salutation ofthe candidate for Auditor J. Q.

A REAL BIG

Christmas Gift
For You

-A-T-

I A. Wood received 84,017 votesU A.D.S. U friends has been exploded. Gov.
Martin F. Ansel, of South Caro
lina, and Gov. W. W. Kitchin, ofKKK 111 1 1 Br. North Carolina, who attended the
governors' conference, met andPOWDERiUU.fi issued the following joint state ii i

the largest cast for any Re-

publican candidate. Judge Coble
received 93,747. The vote for
the other candidates for Supreme
Court judges was very near the
same-93,- 779 for Hicks and Tim-

berlake being the highest.
The total vote cast is esti-

mated as follows: Democrats,
140,531; Republicans, 94,017; to

ment as to the real facts in the
.s a most superior preparation,
tnat should be used by everyb-
ody frorn the children up. It
is smooth, fragrant, fascinating. case:

.1 "It has been the legend that
the eovernor of North Carolina

Try it at any A.
D. S. Drusr Store.

Royal is the
only baking

powder made
from Royal

Grape Cream
of Tartar

I F b B 'v V-

said to the governor of South Caro w
o iflina, Tt is a long time between

drinks.' No such statement was
r 1,1 i

Drucj Company.

, ij.rrif" Tni iii itialiJ
ever made. The facts as told by
an eve-witne- ss fof that famous

tal, 234,548. Two years ago the
vote was Democrats, 145,102;
Republicans; 107,760; total, 252,-86- 2.

This shows, as against two
years ago, a Democratic decrease
of 4,571 and a Republican de-

crease of 13,743.

meeting brand the whole story ISas a fabrication. This is what I
S

really happened: The governor
of North Carolina said to the

of South Carolina. 'Re
member the fate of Montgomery!'

" Well, who m the h was

You will remember the extensive line of appropriate Holiday

Gifts we had last year. This year we have a larger and even

better selected stock, and have not even neglected the little
ones. One of the additions to our Christmas showing this year

is the largest and most complete line of DOLLS ever shown in

this section. To introduce this handsome line of DOLLS we

are going to give you a

Montgomery?' asked the gover
nor of South Carolina.

' "He is the man who died be

Catawba People Married in Salisbury.

Newton News. Zd.

Yesterday afternoon at the
Empire hotel, Salisbury, Mr.
Grover Sherrill and Miss Emma
Whitener, of Mountain Creek
township, were married, and ar-

rived at Catawba on No. 21, en
route home. Miss Whitener had
been visiting in Salisbury and
Mr. Sherrill met her there. The

tween drinks,' replied the gov
$ -- APfMPT. EFFt-CTlV- P ernor of North Carolina."14

1 Ktm-D- Y FOR ALL FORMS OF 1
t ir.

' ?-
-l Sl: 8 1 wM 13 VIAMni.mnbi.i15.. . tj63 'S Mrfi Sc'a'C. Neuralgia.

13 nindmH n;

Absolutely
Pure

Highest in
Leavening
Efficiency

Makes
Hot Breads

mmwedding was therefore a surprise
affair. $ 25.00I v4 .'"''u:"t.t"j'a rain, while. wnnuiMt S3!

jgApoa fxv:ra-k::- It :

s Ui ,.4. r': tif rT.:cw
ip3;'- T ' the

ti i . .

by taklne it in.
blood, dissolvine

Foley kidney Pills are tonic in acand removing it
tion, quick in results, and restore tbe
natural action ot the Kiuneys anu uiu-de- r.

They correct irregularities. W.
A. Leslie.1$ totaCiVJ'"'' TrouhlB that she

I ! h. r ,?",r The moment they
1 ?. i. '' i j t,"v!- - . ' r h. woo:

i .w r ana1 .llanl hann-raam-

A Great Change and For the Better.ra" (or my patients and
..'

- practice.

Greensboro Record.viz 7nvr (8ei.vv..
What a change there has been

?PtT"Hi""T,S CURE COMPANY,
. I ' Street. Ch W

Every person making a 50c. purchase at our store from
DECEMBER 3RD TO DEMCEMBER 22ND

Will be given a chance on this beautiful doll. One ticket for every fifty cents worth. Come soon

and look over our stock and you will be pleased.

BURKE DRUG COMPANY

in farming! Years ago a man who
did not have at least 200 acres of
land was not considered a far-- j

mer; in these days a man who j

knows the business makes a liv-- 1

In disorders and dis-

eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.

Scott's Emulsion
is the food-medici- ne that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a
wonderful tonic for chil-

dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.

FOR SAIvE BY AM. DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of paper and this ad. for
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child S

Sketch-Boo- k. Each bank contains a
Good Luck Penny.

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St, N. Y.

wan son
ing from eight or ten acres.PILLS

y and 8ently upon the
the TAKE CARE!ntsandabSh

THE BIG DRUG STORE. ON THE CORNER.
&SJIPATIOH

Remember that when your kidneys are
affected, your life is in danger. M.
Mayer, Rochester, N. Y. says; "My
trouble started with a sharp shooting-pai-n

over my back which grew worse
daily. I felt sluggish and tired, my
kidney action was irregular and infre-ouen- t.

I started using Foley Kidney

25 Cent, pr B0
T DRUGGISTS IPFills. Each dose seemed to put new

life and strength into me, and now I J

. . . j 1 f Waffor 1At tv.i Vv am completely cureu iu .w.. .

than for vears. W. A.and stronger
Leslie.Co!dSi Pr0VenU PneutBoaiT


